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|  467CARTS & TRUCKS

30936GREYAM

LARGE PROCART™ UTILITY CART
Featuring high-density structural foam construction, this cart is 
dent resistant and rustproof. Capable of handling up to 200 lb per 
shelf, it has hinged side gates on both shelves that flip up or down 
for flat-top or box-top conversions. And its I-beam posts make 
loading and unloading boxes on the bottom shelf easy. Durable 
non-marking wheels can also be locked with a single toe touch. 
Light assembly required. 455⁄8"L x 343⁄4"H x 24"W. Gray.

Part No Description
30936GREYAM Utility Cart

HEAVY-DUTY 2-SHELF UTILITY CART

Featuring sturdy structural foam construction that won’t rust, dent, chip 
or peel, these carts are not only durable but also lightweight and highly 
maneuverable. And their rounded corners protect walls and furniture, while 
their large non-marking swivel casters protect floors. And they come with 
ergonomically designed push handles and molded-in storage compartments, 
holsters, hooks, notches, and customizable fittings. Easy-access lipped shelves 
are standard too. Black.

Part No Description
450088BKRM Heavy-Duty 2-Shelf Cart, 39"L x 333⁄16"H x 177⁄8"W
452088BKRM Heavy-Duty 2-Shelf Cart, 453⁄16"L x 333⁄16"H x 257⁄8"W

450088BKRM

440300BKRM

V901819392412AM

VERSA/DECK™ BOX TRUCKS

Ideal for heavy-duty jobs, these trucks feature non-skid structural foam 
decks that won’t rot, chip, dent, or rust. And their underdecks have steel 
reinforcements and bolt-on casters for exceptional durability. Plus their 
crossback swayback handles feature durable powder-coated finishes, while 
steel outside deck handle pockets are welded on for maximum toughness. 
Other features include jam bolts to hold handles in place and four molded-
in tie-down slots to secure things. 2000 lb capacity. Black.

Part No Description
V901819392412AM Versa/Deck Truck, Pneumatic Casters, 24" x 48"
V901849392412AM Versa/Deck Truck, Polyolefin Casters, 24" x 48"
V902819393012AM Versa/Deck Truck, Pneumatic Casters, 30" x 60"
V902849393012AM Versa/Deck Truck, Polyolefin Casters, 30" x 60"

HEAVY-DUTY PLATFORM TRUCK
Ideal for moving large, heavy loads in almost any environment, this truck 
features an ergonomically designed push handle for improved control and 
worker safety. Its Duramold™ precision-engineered resin and metal-composite 
structure also offers unsurpassed durability and service life, while molded-in tie-
down slots add load security. It has a textured deck, too, to reduce load slippage 
and a perimeter deck channel to retain small items. Other features include 
handle retainer clips, two fixed and two swivel casters, and a powder-coated steel 
handle and frame. 1000 lb capacity. 36" x 24". Black.

Part No Description
440300BKRM Heavy-Duty Truck


